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(Brake inlcruihn1 nl l

Fatlm ttmr hotnf now t night t

JtogUfsfcaTr ilrljit him ol all llnl lif had,
And ))U hair I thin ami whit,
raTfly tir tnlti oil Hit ila,
Ami thinks ttul do not m

JH heart Id IiU moulli, tirn he limkatht way
Of mother nmt Wlnnlit and iur.

Work wllh the html or tlii head,
Wlh timlle or ltbln or quill,

I)lly wotk tor my dally hread,
Woik t mutt I.ivr, arnl will,

I hare youth am braUtlt and fiisha
They M I m eleter at school i

Others are earning their hmrtt
Am) why fhmiM 1 all here ami fiulet

2 know that hi ! not eare
for the n-a- l that U no mora new,

Or the 1liiry honae, or this reanty fare,
It he could but pay all men iholr duet

Hut It pain him to think Uiat
May not lounge In our cuy rhalra,

'Willi mmle ami notel ant aflniKi tea,
Ami ptfatnof nlhrr'a affair.

O, If hi only Just know
How weary I wm o( all that I

Jlow longed for a tlfn that was earnest ami
true,

Ami anme useful work to he all
I heil not what peojila may ay,

All Ihe bondage, of fanhlon I attorn;
To hrlnw atrU up In that Mlot way- -It

were belter they nee r wrre horn,

Hut whit fan I ilnl I couM tearhj
Hut acorea will lie eager lo try,

With llirlr tnualc ami Oermin ami fre nch,
anil rath

Var abler to do It than I !

1 hail nlre, nlmhle Angara of nM,

for trimming a honnnt or gown;
Hut now folk will 11 ml Mlrr ue for their

ptotil

Than lo Aaiinl It In Kay dreM about town,

1 know I rotiM tMra room,
Atnl kIto It a ladylike look,

Ami I'm almiMt sure I rouM hamllo a broom,
Ami In in a IIUIp, ami rook (

Slut I mul In' at homo rrrry night
To klM him ami pUgim him a whlli1,

Ami riHiiti llio olil hair that t thin now, ami
white,

Ami c ml him to bed with aiutille,

'Work I 0 dear, what ran I .lo I

I hurt my soft haml, aid It hied,
.Ami 1 wlihcil It wrrr ruiigheiieil ami bllnler- -

nl lort,
If It woiilil only win mo my bread;

Yet I shrink from tlin ntrU at th mill;
I watehr4 them lt night In the. ilark

Coming njt; ami II amnio my wpak heart
with a chill;

Hut I coulil tm telegraph t'lrrk.
3Mrk ! I am wrary ami alek,

Krer fruiting fur Minitlitig to do;
), wouldn't I work my Italia to tho quick,
Father ami mother, for you I

Ye ate dearer than cvertouin,
Ho meek ami gentle ami brave,

Hut yuur ahailuwa grow long, ami I arem to
aee

Them crre plnK oul chwo to a grarr.
Work with haml or wllh hrail,

Willi hrooiii or nccillp or quill,
Dally work for my dully hrrail,

Any trun work that urn will!
O, Jutt for a wwk to lion tollnl,

Ami to KlTohlm my wt, ami hlakhut,
HayliiK, father, ilrar ftlur, my hanaa may

lm Mllril,
Hut my heart lathrmrrr forthU.

vVai.trm Hmitii.

MWKIIIHH AKCflC HXI'KIUTIOX.

?I'rfcMor NnrdcBakloM'a itrtHirt of IIU
OlMr rvallra. In the Norn ZrmhU Ko
Hon.
Tint northnant pomMUM "xjmuIHIoii In

tlio Viji, mtilvr I'rofoaior Niirtlvtink-jolt- l,

ronohcii tho month of tho I .vim In
tho lixttor inrl of AugiiNt, ntnl w umy
very lay espwl nown of IU aafo arri-

val at Yokohama.
Mtmntliuo, Mr. Oicnr lllokaon, of

2oMnlurK, tho gitnoroim mipportor of
tho oftitwlltfon, hrvi puhllahoil a lotlor
from Nonlonkjolil, Klvlnir
tMiuu of tlio rvNiilU olitaltivd In tho

nloit. Whllo ilotalmil
nl Yugor Strut, to tho xmilh of Novaya
Zomlya. a vUlt wa pitltl to thn Hatnoo
hlo Tlllagw of Clialiarova. Dr. St.boric rolliiotoil many Npvoltnoitu of tho
fauna of tho ntralt, Itu'ltuling aomu

largti olllolons uponn.
Many Kiuiolmonn of various klml tif
fluh wun botighl from tho nativvo. Dr.
KJolhuan collivlvd munoroua Mpool- -
tuotu of tho tiora ol tho rvglon, ami
tUrvctod tild nitontion upovlnlly lo tho
morpliology ntnl iluvvlopmont ol tint
phanorogamoua plant of tho arctlo ii.

a atibloct hltluirto llltlo ntudloil.
Lluutiinant Nonltivlattlovototl IiU attn
Uon to Iiimwu, wltlln Dr. Alimivlut u.
amltuul tho Samoolilo.i with regard to
Iholr aonstf of color, ami found it nor-
mally tluvolopoil In thoin.

Profciwor Nonlonnkjoltl Uuight ooino
omtumoa, utonsiU, olo., from tho 8a
mooldiv, and, aftor aomo dlllloulty,
succoodod In obtaining spMlmons of
tholr goda." Thoy at Ilrat ovadod hli
Inqulrlon, but at but an old Satnocido
vroman vonnontcd to nhow him aomu.
Sho drew thorn from a bag, whoro thoy
woro paokwl with much caro In nln.4er akina. I'rofo.uor Nonlcnkjold at
laat HiicocoiltMl in ioniuading tho old
vroman to cll him .ovoral Idol at tho
prloo of 7 rubloa. Kaoh of them hada dilToront nurixvto and tumaot. (inn.
foroxatuplo, wascompoHodof a alono,
vrhloh lino rag transfonnod Into a kind
of doll; anothurwaa a marionette, witha plato of copper for afao;a third wad
In fur, adorned with earring and
pearht. In general, theso object of
Yeuoratlon and adoration of the

resemble the rudo rag dolls of
children who are unablo to obtain any-
thing better.

Cbabarova is iahablted in summer
by nine Kusslans, who, In spring, come
from Poustoaorsk, whore are their
wives and children, They depart In
autmn. During their sojourn, these
Russians carry on a barter tratllu with
tho Samoeldes, and ongago In fishing
aad in roaring reindeer. The Russians
iahabit little woodea cabins, low and
covered with turf, while the Indigenes
have tenia of reladeer skin, similar In
form to thoae of Ike Lapps. The Kus
aiaas have formed a company to Ash
the white Oolpfcla, two out of the
tweatytwo aharee of (he compaay be

ing rcervel for 8U Nicholas, Vt sreure
his bloaMng In spltn of thl, tholr on
lTprlo lioa not loon vory urrrsaful.

Dr. Nordonakjold, guiiliMl by orio of
tho KiM'Iftii. vll(i(l onn of thn snorf
llrlnl nltMra of tho .S:imoi!lii, who, al
ihongli linptUoil Clirltlin, rntnln
ninny of their old honthon cuatoius,
Thl nltnr la on a promontory of Vnl
gnlr. lalnmi, In a mm rogardod m
aiwTnl by tho Hiutiooldi's. Nolwlth
stninllng ihnt an nrclilmnndrlto thirty
jenm ago doatroyed tho original nltnr
and orocted a cro, tho Hnmoi'ldra
hftTO choarti a nnlghlKrllig spot, whom
Dr. Nordrnakjold saw ninny signs of
rocriil ancrlllces to tho native gods,
many linngos of which worn fixed
around I ho ialnnd of vlngatx Dr.
Nordonakjold docrllH as very rogti-In- r,

nlNHit nlssw-t- kllotnetors long ami
forty brond. "It tnny lm eoiildorod m
a slnglo plntnti, tormlunllng oorpon
dlculnrly In thn sua. Tho slltirlan anil
llinottonn bods contain nmri fooalU.
nnd tho Ialnnd ns a whole forms n good
pasturngo for rnlndnor. London Tiinti,

The NtfawKntflne.
Tim Manpils of Worcester is oommon

ly rnngrdod m the Invoiitor of tho steam
ongiiiot but perhaps, thn moot that can
txi Justly nnld Is, thut ho was tho Ural
person wtio liunglned tho possibility of
construntlng stioh a maohlne. Tho In-

dividual who aotually llrst constructed
an engine for raising water by (ho al
tomato force nnd condensation of
steam, was Captain Havary, who pub-
lished nn account of his Invention In a
small traot.ealled the "Miner's Friend."
In 1 70.1. Newcomeu obtnlned a patent
for an Improved slenm-ongln- nnd In
1717 ilmiry llolghlou mado some further
Improviuurnts, one of which Is gener-
ally alowed to have boon that of causing
tho steam-coo- k to be opened nnd shut
by the machinery; a man having been
previously employed for the express
purpose. A few other Improvements
were mado by different persons, but
thwy did not efYecl tho general action of
engine; and, although defect In Its
power hnd boon noticed, their cause
was unknown till !7h7i, when happily
for the prosperity of tho arts and man-
ufacture of llrltain, tho subject en-
gaged the Ingenuity of Mr. Watt. The
model of a Nowcomoii's engine fell Into
his hands lo bo repaired, and In this
ho presently observed the Immense
loss of steam occasioned by Its admis-
sion Into tho cylinder, lust cooled for
coiuleiisslloii; Indeed, he wont so fur
mi to ascortnlu by experiment Unit half
the Ntotim of the boiler was thus lost.
Hut the circumstance that excited his
greatest surprise was that tho liijeutlou
water gained liillnltely more heat than
If a quantity of boiling water, equal to
that required to form the steam, had
been added to it. In this dilemma, he
is understood to have consulted tho
celebrated Dr. Illaek, whose discoveries
on the subject of heat were then tho
(heme of wonder, nnd from him ho ob-
tained such an explanation of tho dllll-
oulty as oonhlod him solo alter tho con-
struction of the engine that with rather
less than omi-thl- of the quantity of
steam it could' produce the same power
as one of equal dimensions on Now-Cornel- l's

plan.
Hut great us was this Impiovement,

it formed but n small itart of the sno.
eessful achievement of Mr. Wall in
this department of meehnulcs. The

and utility of tho engine he
extended in various Important ways;
and at last arrived at that climax of
Improvement which consisted In making
the steam servo to elevate as well as to
depress i no pisioti. An engine upon
this plan, executed nt Mr. Wntt't manu-
factory at Soho. near Hlrinlngliam,
was llrst employed at the Albion Mills,
In 1778.

A Man-llah- y.

In the second story of one of tho low,
rickety buildings on the east side of
Uhntham street, In humble apartments,
there lives one of the most curious of
human monstrosities. It Is a boy, or
man, twenty-on- e years mid six months
old, having been born lit 18A7, that Is In
all respect, physically and mentally,
uothlni; more than an ovenrrown In.
fain. Its parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jacques .Ioiiii, of No. USA Chatham St.,
Industrious French people. The child
was born on the 10th of June, 18A7,nnd
was christened Julo. Up to his eighth
month he did not differ from other chil-
dren, but nt thnt ago he was taken sick
with the measles, mid for six mouths it
was thought he could not live, oim .IU.
ease following rapidly upon another.
uis iasi ailment, ami the ono to which
his parents ascribe his deformity, was
one that ballled the attending physi-
cian, and Is described by the father as
"the Kngllsh dlioaso." llolh physical
and mental growth seemed to be n'rrwtt.
ed by this disease. The boy Is not quite
three fool high, but measures four feet
around the waist, being inordinately
corpuhint. Ills head Is well shaped,
but loos much loo large for his body,
being more than two feet In elrcumfer-onc- e.

His hands and feet are exceed-
ingly small, like those of a one-yea- r old
Infant, and ho weighs 100 pounds. Kv-er- y

ertort has boon mado to educate
him, but he is not capable of learning
anything. When ten years old he was
scarcely two feel high, but weighed
ono hundred ounds. The physician
who attended his birth predicted thai
ho would not live to bo fourteen years
old, but he Is now In good health. Tho
boy's skin Is remarkably soft and white,
Ti J. " iiwiwa are
childish, and lie can speak only a few
words, such as 'papa.' mamma, 'ye.'
and 'no.' His extreme corpulency pro-ven- ts

him from walking, but he Is very
active with his hands and feet. He
amuses himself with childish toys, and
It verv shy when strangers am about.
Kx-poll- Surgeon Haker, who has
watched the caso cloiely for several
years, says thnt It l.i the moat wondor-fu- lcase ho over heard of. The boy ha
been examined by a number of scien-
tists, who have all come to tho conclu-slo- u

that ho la a perfect baby in mind
and body. His fathor has been

by many showmen, who were
anxious to add tho boy to their list of
attractions, but Mr. Jenn has declined
every offer, not desiring to have his son
exhibited to the public At Tor
Ttmt$.

la France, ianinlps are very com!
tuoa hore food.

HOW TO HHATK.

A rVw Hint to Orntltmen.
Tho shaving-brus- h should bo arnole

and rather oft, the soap of the most
soft and lubricant sort that ran bo got
l,ny It on hot ntnl work It fn-oly- , tho
thicker, hotter, nnd softer tho lather,
so much the and easier will'
bo the shave. Never use biting or
acrid soap; probably tho more glycer-
ine, honey and grease that enters Into
tho comitositlou of the soap tho more
ngreenblo It will bo to tho skin, bill In
this, as In so many other great affairs,
experience will bo tho surest guide.
Thn man who has shaved for a year or
two and ha not found out what soap
Is pleasnntosl to his cheek Is dellcient
In thn bump of research, and will never
do groat things In tho world.

'I ho choice of a razor It commonly
thought so dinictilt that many give up
all attempt at forming an opinion of
thi'Ir own, take whnl the cutler pleases,
and rely upon his good faith and tho
credit of tho house for a happy result
Probably there exist tradesmen who
win innn one n rn.or which ailor a
few days' trial does not tirove up to tho
mark. If so, wo shall bo only too
happy to make tholr acqulntsnco; per-
sonally, wo iinvnr met with one. And
this Is hardly to bo wondered at, for
nothing equals tho delicacy of a good
razor edge except perhaps the tender-
ness with whluh It requires to be treat-
ed. If a rnxor In tempering has not
received siilllclont heat, it edge will bo
brittle; If, on tho other hand, It has
been too much heated It will be soft,
but how Is the purchaser to toll? Ho
may, however, tnke with hl.u a micro-scop- e,

and carefully examine the edge
all along. If It shows no bluntiiess nor
Inequalities under this test, a prima
facia case Is made out In favor of tho
rnor. Wo ourselves do not use the
microscope, but never on any account,
buy a rnror which will not with any
part of lis edge sever a hair plucked
from our own head and hold freely be-
tween the left linger nod thumb, whllo
we chop at It with the razor In the right
haml. Tho tool which will successfully
pass this test seldom turns out badly.
Wo may nlso here record another fact,
namely, that mounting bus nothing
whatever to do with excellence, and
that expensive ra,or are not as a rule
a whit butter than tho cheap ones. A
shilling ra.or, bought of a small cut-
ler, In a country town, Is lust as likely
to do its work well mid long as one
mounted In tortoise shell, costing ton
times the money, and purchased at a
West Kud establishment. That Is, of
course, If j on have taken tho trouble
to verify the state of It temper by the
moans which wo have above pointed
out.

Never dip your rnor Into boiling or
very hoi water to make It cut bettor, It
Is a most wasteful ami deceptive pro-
ceeding. Al llrst It certainly seems to
answer and to make the udge keener,
but In tho long run ll softens the steel,
nnl y iu will titid the weapon fail you
at some critical moment when smooth-ues- s

nnd dispatch may be Invaluable.
If yon put your razor away wet, or

with tho edge you have no
soil of right to blame anyone but oiir-se- lf

when tl fall to do duty the' next
day. Treat It tenderly, as If you like ll,
llku lank Walton's worm, and you w ill,
If you have a fair start, bo sure of a
good and faithful servant. From time
to lime on must uso tho hone. You
should wipe your hone before using It
with some sofl rag or piece of old silk
lo remove nil dirt s next spread a few
mips oi on on mo none, ami then grip-

ping the razor llriulyhy It handle with
iiieimiu i) ami lorellnger, lliml" hold-
ing It below tho shoulder of the Made,
push tho raxor away from you, taking
care to press evenly, llatlv and llruily,
mid to give the blade a sliding motion
along the surface of the hone; when
the whole of tho blade has traversed
the hone, reverse It. and do the same
thing over again on the other side, al-
ways remembering to work from shoul-
der to polnti ly this means the mln-ut- o

teeth of the saw, which, as a micro-
scope will show you, form the rn.or.
will all Ihi set in a proper direction, so
as to give you the most beiietll from
their touch against the bristles of your
beard when you set to work at our
morning shave.

Kecollect thai a razor strop iniiit be
used in tho same maimer; but that
however carefully you strop your razor,
It can never prevent your sometimes
being dilvon to tho hone. When choos-
ing a fazor strop, be careful to pick out
a Hat one. This Is very Important, as
otherwise you will never get tho teeth
of your microscopic saw to be evenly
not on tho edge of tho razor with an
eouable, keen and tine-cuttin- g faculty
all along from one end of the blade to
the other. The leather on the smooth
side of the razor strop should bo calf,
and of the best quality, and this side of
course used afler the razor has been
sutllelently sharpened on tho able spread
with tho composition. It has the effect
of smoothing the edge, and will so far
bo found useful. Vanity r'uir.

IleooHtliiir a Journalist.
A young man in Uoxbury writes ask-lu- g

advice about becoming a Journalist
and tho best way to iK'gln. As there
seems to Ihi an Inordinate number of
persons who are anxious to Join the al-

ready overcrowded ranks of Journalism,
perhaps It limy bo as well to answer his
letter here. And the llrst suggestion
made Is that which Punch made to peo-
ple contemplating matrimony, 'Don't,'
Of tho thousands that enter tho ranks
very few attain even moderate promi-
nence, mid a mere handful eminence.
Boston has a dozen eminent lawyers; It
has not n iduglo eminent oiilor, and
wouldn't support him If It had. The
boat paid editor in lloston doesn't get
as much salary aa the chief cook of a
llrst-chis- s hotel, and the profession as a
whole, though honorable, is far from
gainful. It involves steady, persistent
work; a constant stralu of the mental
faculties, and no end of unintelligent,
yet annoying criticism.

There is no profession that exacts so
much work for so small a return; none
In which the steps of promotion are
more numerous or more difficult to as-
cend. With this by way of preface It
may be said, that the only way to get
Into tho profession Is to take some sub-
ordinate position. This should be on a
ountry weekly r dally, where the can-

didate will hare an opportunity to try

hit powers on pretty much all kinds of
work. If he goes into a large dally of-

fice at the atari, ho Is confined to some
one branch, and his chances for promo-motio- n

out of that ( In I department
are very small Indeed, for the reason
that he has little or no opportunity to
acqu.ilnt hlnnelf wllh the work 1 1 any
other Hut the editor of a country pa-
per has to bo rofHirtornnd proof reader
as well, must keep the run of his ex-

change, attend to all corresMindince,
and often ro to tho business depart-
ment also, and his assistant. If he can
afford such a luxury, gets an Insight In--

tho management of tho wh4s estab-
lishment. Success under such circum-
stances result, In time, In advance
ment, tho cnndl'lato for journalistic
honors got a chance on some city
weekly or dally, and must tako his
chances for further promotion, which
will depend ujmiii his Industry, his abil-
ity, and accident. The demand for
service such as he can render Is neces-
sarily limited, the supply large mid In-

creasing, nnd ho must bo content to ac-
cept the best position and the best pay
that ho cau get. Ono thing more must
bo said, and should bo carefully consid-
ered by the would-b- e journalist at tho
siari. naru a it is to get into Journal-
ism, It is harder still to get out. The
training which a newspaper affords is
not calculated to lit a man for any oth-
er known vocation or profeislon. In
nineteen cases out of twenty tho novice
enters jpon It 'for better or for worse,'
and all for time. If ho can make an
honesl living in any other way ho had
better eschew Journalism. If ho must
engage In it. let It be wllh his eyes open
to tho difficulties and disappointments
that will Inevitably besot his path.
lloston Transcript.

A Popular Divine Mistaken for a Toronto
HurKlar.

An amusing Incident occurred at
Yorkvlllo, a short time since, and has
somehow or other leaked out,
as these stories will. A tall
lanky Individual, with his hat
slouched over his left eye, made his
appearance on tho street of the suburb-a- n

village, and created some talk by
Ida peculiar appearance. With a free
mid easy stoo lie sauntered Into a drug
store, and after gazing about the shop
for a few minutes, made use of tho k,

with an unmistakable Yankee
drawl, I "reckon It's a pretty fair storu
for this town." Immediately afterward
liu purchased a couple of cigars, and
umik ins oiipnriiiro as unceremoniously
as he had entered. Taking Into consid-
eration tho peculiar actions of the cus-
tomer, the proprietor made up his mind
that ho could be no other than a "pro-
specting" buglar. His strange conduct
in the shop, and his buying Uio cigars
merely a "a blind," continued tho
opinion ho had formed, and he imme-
diately Informed a village constable of
tho circumstances of the customer's
visit. With a knowing look en his
face the officer explained to the auspici-
ous druggist that the stranger hnd been
Uililer the supervision of the police for
several hours, and that he was at pres-
ent being, "shadowed.' Tho proprie-
tor of the store, feeling satlsllcd that
his place would bo visited bv burirlars
that nlifht, borrowed a couple of revol-
vers ami kept a watch all night, deter-
mined to glvn the visitors n warm re
ceptlon. Hut the thieves did not arrive.
And the diugglst was correspondingly
happy. Hut the policeman wasn't. Ho
had "shadowed" tho stranger to Hloor
street, where crossed to tho city, and
here ho was lost sight of. After a
couple of days the affair was forgotten,
nut It was revived In a most peculiar
and uncomfortable manner. A few
Habbaths ago tho mystery wiu soUed.
The storekeeper and policeman were
among the congregation assembled in
the aiothodist church on thatdai. and
were considerably startled to tltitl thai
llio supposed burglar was none other
than the Hov Dr, Thomas, of Chicago.
Imagine the feelings of the suspicious
druggist mid the worthy and efficient
"shadow." 7mwfo Te'ttqrttm.

Wagra and the Cost of l.hlug.
Comparing the present market pi ices

of all tho articles of nccchslty mid ln.ury that go to make up the cost of liv-
ing, with the prices that obtained when
wages were higher, it will bo seen that
wages have fully held their own. And
If men will make Ihnaamu comparison
with rogatd to men' earnings and
purchases, twenty, fifty, a hundred
years ago, they will seo that thanks
to cheaper and rapid means of pro-
duction and carriage through mechani-
cal invention In every element of liv-
ing, in housing, clothing, food, luxuries
mid tho rest, tho workiiigmanof to-da- y

has iiitiuito advantage over his father,
grandfather or great-grandfathe- r. And
he enloys a mu'litude of privileges and
bouottlH, lnstnhlogovornmont, personal
liberty and protection, gratltous educa-
tion for Us chlleren. free medical at-
tendance, puro water, lighted street,
and other untaxed advantages which
his ancestor never dreamed of oi hoped
for. Ills wages am higher and his
money will buy more, dollar for dollar,
man ms minors would.

We do not say that tho real ns well
as wo relative cost of living Is not ad-
vanced by every step forwanl in civil-
ization. For ten days work an Kast
India Islander, according to Wallace,
can manufacture or earn sago cakes
enough to last him year; and less
labor will keep him supplied with tho
limited clothing hu nevds. A man
needs mom clothing hero, and a greater
variety of food; yet when It comes to
tho absolute necessities of men tho
minimum cost of living a very small
iKirtlon of a man's yearly wages will
keep him alive and comfortable.
Thorosu built him a shanty in Wnldon
woods and lived in it at a total cost of
twenty-seve- n dollars, and never

either squalor or starvation.
The experiment is of value only in that
it proves it possible for a man to get
as much bam living hero for a given
amount of labor as a Polynesian can.
If ouo man wants mom and very
properly most men do want more ono
must work for It; and our civilisation
happily offers at once mom opportunity
for labor, and infinitely more to be hall
for tho proceeds of such labor, than
have been attainable in any other land,
undor any other social or Industrial
conditions. And we doubt whether
there was ever a time when industry
and economy using the term in iu

truetensoof Judlcloui management
would or could have met with a surer
or more generous reward than in our
own land today -- foenfifc Amtriean.

A Mnkrat Story.
Tho atUck made upon Charles New

motor by a largo number of inuskrnt
on Sunday night last, at Tenth and
Spruce streets, in this city. ami publish-
ed In Urn Kagti created a'profouml sen-
sation In this city and tho siirronnding
country About twenty lUo miiskrat
attacked Mr. Newmoyer, with a deadly
purpose, and it is fortunate that he got
off as well as he did. There are plenty
of Illustrations of muskrats and other
rats, when hungry, attacking women
and children. Not long ago tho Kagle
published an Item of an aged, bed-rid-do- n

woman being attacked by tho com-
mon house rat, and badly bitten, in tho
city of Hoston. Sho did her lot to
drive them off, nml had not her niece
come to her rescue, tho rat would have
taken her life. Muskrats, when hun-
gry, are much moroKwcrful and wick-m- l

than the common house rut. He-cent-

along the Connecticut river a
cow broke her leg. Unable to get along
mm iiiug oy uio river nank, sno was
attacked by muskrats, and would have
torn her to pieces had not her owner
come to her rescue. Some time ago.as
Joel Slaver. In Clinton county, this
State, as returning home, hu approach-
ed a small creek, and ho and his horse
were attacked by a large number of
muskiats. His horse was bitten badly,
and tho rider was bitten and severely
scratched by the rat. There are plen-
ty of Instances where muskrat and
other rat, through hunger, have be-
come very dangerous. Thu brown rat
Is the enemy of the common black rat;
this rat, when Introduced iu this coun-
try, was called tho Norway rat. It de-
stroys all native rat, for it Is a subtle,
and implacablu enemy to them. It Is
especially destructive tochlckons.young
pigeons, rabbit, ducks, goose, young
pigs, and anything thai Is edible. The
brown rat. like tho muskrat, swims with
great facility, mid both species, when
moved by hunger and In largo num-
bers, are very dangerous to both man
and beast - liciuliwj KmIn.

An Incident of (JrttTsbunr," which did
not Occur During the War.

The Pittsburgh Teleifriiith says: Some
of the boys who have just returned from
thu (Srnnd Army encampment at (!et- -
tysburg toll mi amusing ntoryal the ex-

pense of a gentleman of this city, well
Known in military circles. I ho veter-
ans went into camp with tho determin-
ation to got a good ileal of fun out of
tho few days they spent on tho Held, nnd
right well did they succeed. The Inci-de- nt

referred to occurred when the sport
wa at it height. Thu gentleman al
luded to, who might bo called thn Ma-
jor for the purpose of this story, had
been spending some time with a genial
ox-reb- Ccneral from Maryland. In
Uio afternoon the Major, overcome,
doubtless, by tho fatigue which follow-
ed a long tramp over tho battleliold, lay
down In ono of thi tout, nnd soon n
loud snore from that locality told that
ho had fallen into a deep sleep. It hap
pened imii uoi very inr away an Italian
liMid-orga- n was grinding out some mo-
notonous music, and one of thu boys
bribed him to give a concert in front
of llio Major stent. Iho regular sched-
ule of tunes was placed two or three
times, but the sleeping veteran never
stirred. The musician, however, suc-
ceeded iu drawing about the tent nearly
half the men in tho camp, mid when
ouo of them suggested a funeral, the
others joined with ono accord In tho
enterprise. The body was wrapped in
the American Hag, and couch and all
weio borne thioiigh the camp, the hand-orga- n

man playing his most melan-
choly air, ami ono of the boys, who per
sonated a priest, marching in front of
this strange procession, bearing a large,
open book. And still tho iro slept.
Arriving at tho spot whore the band
was located, a dirge was played over
tho prostrate, but ho was still uncon-
scious that ho was playing tho princi-
pal "role" in a funeral' procession. As
a Until resort, the small brass piece
which the Allegheny Commar.dory hail
taken with them, was loaded and fired
beside the bier, and this aroused tho
victim to a sense of thu ridiculous po-
sition iu which ho was placed. Ho was
for a time about the nimblest man who
had been on that battlefield since the
war and expressed mi ability and wil-
lingness o whip the entire funeral pro-
cession, and doubtless ho would have
made It interesting for thu master of
ceremonies, but fortunately for that In-

dividual ho could not be found,

Nickname of the States.
Tho Detroit Frtc frrs asserts that

tho following list of nicknames, as ap-
plied to tho different States, is "entirely
correct:"

Arkansas, Toothpicks; California.
(Jold Hunters; Connecticut, Wooden
Nutmegs; Delaware, Muskrats; Florida,

Illinois, Suckers;
Indiana. Hoosiors; Iowa. Hawkeves;
Kansas, Jayhawkers; Kentucky, Corn
Crackors; Louisiana. Creeowls or Cre-
oles; Maine, Foxes; Massachusetts Hay
Staters; Michigan, Wolverines; Miss-
issippi, Tadpoles; New Hampshire,
Granite Hoys; New York, Knickerbock-
ers; North Carolina, Tuckoes, TnrHoll-oi- s

or Tar Heels; Ohio, Huckees; Ponn-sylvanl- a,

Leatherheads or Pennamites;
lUiode Island, (iuntlint; South Caro-
lina, Weaales;Tennesee, Cotton Mines;
Texas, Hcolhcads; Vermont, Oroen
Mountain Hoys; Virginia, Hoadles or
Heaglos; Colorado, Hovers; Georgia,
Huz.inls; Maryland. CrawthumjH'rs;
Minnesota, Gophers; Missouri. Pukes:
Nebraska, Hug Haters; Nevada, Sage-hen- s;

New Jersey, Hluesor Clam Catch-
ers; Oregon. Webfeet.

Mr. Cheever, of the New England
Farmer, very justly says that "the
question whether butter made from
milk which is closed in tight cans as
soon as drawn. Is even way equal to
that made from milk which is exposed
to the open air, is. we believe, still an
undecided one. Much would depend
upon the purity of the milk when
brought to the milk room, and also
upon tho purity of the air In which it
U set. Wo never drank sweeter or
better milk than that which had been
submerged In Cooley cans, within tea
minutes after being drawn from the
cow."

CHASED BY WOLF-Met- f.

Hsw Charles rTarrrn SleMsrd Broke
Hlt Arm tn the Kenan Caapacna.
We debated over black coffee until

the last number of tho concert in the
piazza had ended In a flourish of trum-
pets, and then, without further hesita-
tion, we ordered steeds and swore we
would cross the Campagna at midnight,
through fever and damp, spite of the
brigand and thn sheep-dog- s and the
black holes that line the solitary road
to Home It was VI midnight when we
mounted. The bell of somo content In
thu hill was calling tho monks from
sleep lo prayer; tho piazza was desert-
ed; a few friends who had supped with
us stood by us to tho last, and wo
turn d from them as they stood in the
warm light of the cufotho only light
visible at that hour and departed un-
der a thick shower of benedictions.
The long road wound down the hill be-
tween high walls and terraced gardens.
From time to tlmo wo passed tho way-aid- e

shrine so common iu Catholic
countries; broad bars of light foil acros
our path, for there was over a lamp III
by some faithful hand and burning
brightly at the feel of the Madonna
The way grew lonely. We set forth
with songs, but our voices were lost in
tho Immense, the eternal silence of the
vast and vacant land.

It camo at last a low growl, away
off In the blackness of darkness; along
low. wolllih growl that ended In a sharp
and vicious yelp, which was followed
by a chorus of howls and barks that
chilled llio very marrow in our bone.
"Avantll" cried our guide, as he plung-
ed thu spurs into his horse's flank and
dashed forward Into tho night. We
followed as best we could; followed
madly, knowing not whither wo went,
but seeking to keep within sound of
tho hoofs that now thundered upon the
road like hail.

The wolf-dog- s were ution us mon-
sters that guard the docks In tho Cam-pttgii- n,

nnd are the terror of all pedes-
trians, for In thelrcaso escape is impos-slbie.nn- d

more than ono mangled oorpse
has lieoii found by the wayside In tho
morning, thu partially devoured re-
mains of somo belated pilgrims whose
only memorial is ono of tho small black
crosses that aro so frequent in somo
part of Italy, ami mark tho spot whoro
blood ha liecn accidentally or unlaw-
fully shed. The air was filled with the
hideout yelps of tho Infurlnted pack,
and thu whole Campagna seemed alive
wiwi monsters clamoring for blood.
Wo plunged Into tho darkness, relying
upon thu Instinct of our horses to keep
tho road. Once of it wo must have
fallen into ono of thu ditches that fol-
low It nn Intervals, or have driven full
speed against tho low walls that border
somo of tho meadow lands, and in ei-
ther caso our destruction was Inevita-
ble. I was following the party, bring-
ing up the rear of the procession In-
dian tile when suddenly everything
wont from under mo, nnd iu thn next
moment I wa grovuling among loose
stones, ith my horse vainlv striving
to regalr. his feet at my side. Tho whole
earth san' at that moment, and out of
the chaon that followed camo fearful
voices ask.ng if I was hurt. I thought
not, but ore 1 could render this verdict
a two-edge- d ai'onv went corkscrew,
fashion through my arm, from the
shoulder to the wrist, then returned to
the oIIkiw, where it throw out a tiiou-san- d

red-ho- t tendrils and struck root
forever and ever.

Mean whllo a pack of dogs, awakened
by tho clamor, Ixire down upon our
quarter, and wo were in danger of liv-

ing intercepted, but with desperate
haste wo passed them just as they leap-
ed tho wayside will and struck into tho
road, gnashing their teeth with rago at
tho very feet of our horses. It was a
narrow escape; one poor devil wa
struck by tho iljlng heels of mv horse
and knocked endwise, nnd then wo saw
dimly tho gray shadowy forms slacken-in- f

their pace. Gradually tho whole
tribo retroated, the noise subsided, and
there camo the gratefulest season of si-
lence that ever crept into my life. San
Francisco Chronicle.

An Odd Affair,
A correspondent of tho Golden tlult

tells a humorous story of what happen-
ed to a lady at a dinner-part- y iu a west-
ern city. Skiing tnat the gentleman
who handed her to dinner was not of a
literary turn, the lady, a good conver-
sationalist, entertained him bv talking
of hunting, dogs, horses and fishing.
Tho man was entertained and tho lady
exhausted.

It was not many days after that she
encountered tho same gentleman atau-oth- er

dinner-party- , and lo and behold!
it again fell to her lot to go to dinner
wilh him. Turning frankly to him
when thoy were about seated, sho said:

"Mr. VOIl knim- - miltn w..ll
that wo have talked up every subject
which would mutually Interest us.
Come, I propose that Instead of talking
(since for the sake of our hosts we mustappear happy and pleased with each
other), wo begin to count like this:One, two, three, four, five, six. seven,
eight, nine, ten. clevcn.twelve. thirteen
and then laugh; and tho other take it
up and go on tho samo way."

Sim had counted nearly up to tifty bo-fo- ro

he saw tho Joke, when suddenly he
lot forth a perfect mar of laughter, and
catching up the Idea went on --one,
two, three, four. live. six. seven, eight,
nine, etc,, until sho had to latirh in
spit of herself, and they began to be
the envy of the whole table, and wore
pressed with Inquiries as to what amus-e- d

them.
The lady told this in tho presence of

another bright woman, who lives in
quite another partof tho country. They

"l'""' l '"' m sew i or on a
visit. The story pleased her very much.
Sho went homo, and being at a dinner-
party horsclf, she narrated It, produc-
ing jieals of laughter from every body
but a single gentleman. He did no't
oven smile. Their hostess at last cried
out:

think it bail been yout"
With an indescribablo expression h

answered softly, "It was."
This is a true tale.

When a girl beginTto take an inter-es- tin the arrangement of a young man'necktie it U anlnfallible sign of seme-ihia-x
more serious than sisterly re- -
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